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Wlinre I (rneral llucll.
The exact Hereabouts of Gen. IIi kll

it a matter of tome doubt at present, lie
was to have taken Chattanooga gome

weeks ago; )nt probably lias missed t ho

road to that improtant point, and has

consequently not tonio tip to tbo expecta-

tions of Ionic (anguine, and perhaps, un-

reasonable friends. Probably the moral

effect of Ms policy, as seen in the pres-

ent condition of (ho localities tbrough

which lie hns passed, has encouraged him
so, that lie has discarded the cannon and
taken up moral suasion. We can only
pray most devotedly for the success of
this policy and hope that admini.sterinj;
the oath may settle this cruel war with-

out further bloodshed. In the meantime
we would suggest to General I'.i ki.i. Hint
a few d persons failing- - lobe
mollified by his humane course,my take
it into their heads to burn some railroad
bridges, and cut off his communication
from his supplies. Such things have been
done. A few meddlesome persons milit
put him to Home trouble by stopping bis
supplies, and might force him to retreat
ingloriouBly from the enemy, without

all that was expected from
so tins an army. The Baltimore Ameri-

can npeaks of his "well-know- n tardiness,"
"but we are so utterly ipnorent of all
that pertains to military affairs that we
know not whether this may bo considered
complimentary or not; if the former, (!en.
Bi'i.i.t, may consider himself the most
popular oflieer in the army, as this opin-

ion of him is generally entertained. Mr.
Calhoun once spokoofa "masterly in-

activity," and wo believe that all that is
masterly in Gen. Hrrt.T, lies in the talent
of in.'ii't ivity.

Col. Molics' Cavalry Iteliucn t
W'c invito tho favorablo consideration

of all loyal and law-abidi- citizens of
Tennessee to the card of Wvf. ft. Svokfs,
in reference to the regiment of cavalry
which bo proposes to raise, for Kcrvice
against the guerrillas. This regiment
will bo furnished with the very best
equipments by tho Federal Government,
and in all its accoutrements will not bo
surpassed by any body of cavalry in the
service. lis outfit, its lender, arid its d-ja- ',

are all such as should awake tho
liveliest interest in its successful organi '
zation, in tho bosom of all citizens, w ho
desire to gee tho peace of their State

and harmony, commercial
lntercourije, and thcjinliuary avocations
of life restored as they formerly exist
ed. This eavufry fane mifl ! run'ed, nu-le-

we. are willing to surrender Millie Ten

nessee to the muruuiwrs win .'rx.i ri, w no

havo been for weeks burning bridges, cut
ting oil' our in nils, stopping trade and
travel, destroying private property and
arresting andjearry ing oil' peaceable citi
zens. All intelligent mcu who havo been

living in the theatre of these guerrilla
raids, agree in saying, that we must meet

ami follow theso marauders villi an t

cavalry force, and light them in
their own mode of warfare. This force
should be composed of men vi ho are ac-

quainted with the character of tenitoiy
over which they arc to fight, and with
that of the people who inhabit it. It
must havo leaders who are familiar with
the rendezvous, and (ho secret assistants
of the rebels. Its ranks must be filled Villi
men who feel th;,t they are pursuing a

gang of robbers and incendiaries who
seek to drive them from their homes. Now
who are so well 111 led for Ibis work as
loyal Tcnnesseans ? l'.very inducement
of patriotism, love for their families, self-intere-

and all the intei'Vts of manhood
and honor appeal loudly to Tcniiestc ans
to enlist in (lie ranks. Do you
want to retain your homes? I io into
the ranks. lo yon want to defend
your liberties and lifts ? Go into the
ranks. Ih you want peace speedily

Go into the ranks. The rebels
have shown themselves vigilant, untiring
and unscrupulous, and are determined to
establibh the iron despotism of Hie South-

ern Confederacy over our beautiful State
yes, a Plate so spacious, so fertile and

inn in mi us inapniucent resources ; so
blessed in cliuiate, in prodiietions, and in
rivets, thai Hie thought of iU ihnsiiih
fn iil the benign control of the Federal
I'nioii sends a pan;.; to our ery heart.
Look at your l.iiuilim, eilims, and say
if you are willing to have them a bloody
legacy of anarchy, misery an I despotism,
as their solo inhei iUnee. when you are
gone ; and that, too, when a determined
and ai'livo resistance to the rebellion on

Jour part, for a short time, would
permanently the peace, prosperity,

and happinet of tho Coiiiiuoiih call b

Then will you boldly strike at the horrid
monster ot treason, or will jou cower to
it and be its trembling ulave? Will you
Jive iu dread forever when you can con-

quer a peace.' Vuur own homes, your
own laws, your ow government, are in
danger, and it is your ,,ily to save them.
Io not rely on others to do the work for
you. If you will not hh iU for your-
selves, you do not il, s, ro peace or fiee-do-

as you certainly will not j them.
Hut if this regiment he raised, others will
goon follow, and this will tiicum.ie the
hem IS of the gallant hoMuts win. have
coma to your aid from distant Stairs. It
Will show tint loyal people ahroad that
we are in earnest iu our pi"l i.h ol'

dcw.ti n to the Government.

An Hour In lti Ofllre f a tfllltarr
t.ovrrnor.

If the poet who bad seen much ol the
trials and vexations of rulers, in the Court
of " Good Queen Bkss," could say

" Uneasy lien the head Hint Hour! a crow u,''

and pronounce tho endless perplexities
and cares of government a grievous bur
den, bow much more would he have said
it could he have witnessed tho multifar
ious and incessant labors of a Military
Govcrijor during the great Southern

To assume the control of a State
in a position blending both civil and
military duties, after the business of every
department has been thrown into seem
ingly inextricable confusion, by traitors
who first sapped the strength of the
Commonwealth and stirred up sedition,
that through her weakness they might
obtain power, is an undertaking so se-

rious that few of tho ambitious even
would assumo it, could they foresee its
endless variety of duties, labors and vex
ations. Tennessee, the "Flower of our
Love" and the glory of the Sonthwssf,
" lies bleeding ;" her tresses dishevelled,
lier costly vest uro rent and defiled, and
her priceless jewels scattered in tho dost
around her. Her treacherous sons have
despoiled her ', yet with a devotion which
has never faltered or hesitated, a son
w hom aha bad long honored heard her
entreating voire, and left his seat of profit
and comparative ease to come lo Ler re-

lief. .

MOItMSO.
I The Governor's residence is a plain

but commodious brick house, two stories
high, with double portico, immediately
facing tho r!onth front of the Capitol,
from which it is only a few steps distant.
It has a large yard, with pleasant shade
trees, a luxury with which Kashvillc is
abundantly supplied. Morning naps are
generally tmknow n, for wb ronlitm gilh',
which classically educated Shanghais
translate, ''about daybreak," ;a visitor,
forgetful of tho blessings of repose to 1 Ue
toil-wor- n in the dewy hours of morning,
raps at the door for admission. Often
another, and another, and another, tome
in quick ouceesiiioii, until it seems that,
liicc the. march of IIavijitii'm ghostly
heirs, tho line "will stretch out to tho
crack of dnon." These importunate ones
must be seen and beard too, and even
then some grumbler w ill w alk olF com-

plaining f lint he w as not allowed to oc-

cupy nn hir in relating his story. The
breakfast, often interrupted by all sorts
of messages for all sorts of persons, and
perhaps by calls from visitors, who think
that public officers should always be rca- -

dy to gratify tho idle curiosity of every
body, and attend slrictly to their duties
at the same time, is hastily dispatched,
and tho Governor repairs to the Execu
tive oflice nt eight o'clock. As poor
Cr.ArtF.Nr k said, when relating his dread
ful dream,

III), lle'U ItejiiuH llio Irninost ol' llie Knil "

rnr. f.xecctive orpin:.
Ati II. o or MV atune,

A ti e ,vl r e eiy mm lii'il-- l ) ay a urt,'

said Antonio, and here within the Ex-

ecutive chamber, miniature world per-

forms its tragedy, comedy, tragi-comed-

and Vimcliiucs farce, within the walls of
the Capitol. The ollice is furnished with
heavy oaken chairs, a book-cas- two so-

fas, and two portraits a very bad full-leng- th

one of Asmikw Jackson--, and a

much better, though not a striking one of
( lovernor .loiiscoN, taken when ho was
Governor of the State some years since.
I'y the w ay is it not singular that there is

until passable picture or bust of "Old
Hickory'' at the Capitol of his Slate?
Two secretaries are busily employed in

writing, and a mild, portly looking official
is on hand to notify gentlemen of the

Southern Itights denomination w hen they
are wanted, or to escort them to tho sub-

stantial stone edifice just, west of the city
Tim vtsiTor.s.

Here is a quick-eye- restless man, pre-

maturely old, the energies of whose brain
and muscle are wholly devoted to the
exciting game of speculation. Ho loves
to make money for the sake of the
excitement attending it, and his highest
ambition is to be pointed at on the streets
as a successful speculator. Like J Aeon

U uiki it, of New Orleans, he w ould start a
false report, and perhaps ruin a thousand
men by it to make a tew thjusutid by it.

Ilis know ledge of per cent is as great as

that of MoUi.s, the linancierol Hie Inv-

olution, but, ulas, how inferior is his pa-

triotism to that of that distinguished
man. He wants to make a bi venture,
such as would have freighted one of the

. , , .t i I I I S I...lit u m(;uBirn hi it-- ii...i' i mvu ri -

chant of Ycnice.wlio woishippcd a high-

er divinity than ;:ol.l; and cn.ited a n

among the Sh locks, on the 1,'iullo

of ciiice. He is w illing to risk the

ha4i l of war, and I he perils of a guer-

rilla raid, for the chance of a large p1 .lit

on his pel illous venture, and he wants the

assistance i t I'e Oovcruor. lb-

of the h.ianl he in.i y incur but

is in ill lb ri ii t I it . l'ci haps so hi dent
a u oi shi . jn r ot niaminoii has taken the

precaution to have a partner on the
Southern side, so ;m to guard against any
unpleasant lilile mishap of that soil.
The tioveiiior at least seems auspicious,
and shaking his hi a. I tells him. he must
decline giving him any assistance.

llcrecoinesasad-facedol- d loan, bowed

down, apparently not so mm h by years
as hy grie1; who, with faltering voiic,
asks tJ see his son, an only one pel haps,
w ho is lying in the penitentiary for the

hideous and infamous crime of treason
nothing less than participating iu a con-

spiracy to destroy tho government which

the old man fought through two wars to

establish. He hopes that his reckless

son is w illing to ii fill iu and lake the oath

of allegiance, and at his reipiest he is

In otioht "in. Tin-youn- man enters. It
j requires no reiuarliiib! y Ke. n or prsetu id

eye to delect the rebel, restless, and nt

of all restraint, social, religious
or civil, in tho countenance and swagger
of this creature. He is a rebel, marked
so by nature, and retouched by his ow n
bad habits. He il ft prodigal o, ft lillibua-te- r,

and a rebel as chance offers. He
would be an outlaw anywhere. It is easy
to sco that the Governor allows him to
take the oath of allegiance more through
compassion for his father, a heart broken
and despairing old man, than from any
great confidence he places in the son.

And here is a party of persons of va-

rious ages arrested and brought in for
serving in tho rebel army. One Of them
frankly says that be was deceived into
it by older persons, in whom he bad un-

bounded confidence, but his eyes are now
opened and he confesses his folly. An-

other, a sad-face- d man of more advanced
years, declare, with faltering voice, that
he was loyal, but that ho was thrown out
of work and driven into the army to keep
his family from starvation. Another
that he went into the ranks from mere
love of a roving life, and not from any
principle. He would be a pirate on the
South Sea, a Slave trader on the coast of
Africa, a pick-pock- et in London, a
burglar in New York, an assassin in Ven-

ice, a cut-thro- in Madrid a murderer
in Vicksburg, a black-le- g in New Or-

leans, a highwayman in the West, but
Lot being in any of these places, be lump-

ed all the vices of these characters into
one and turned traitor to his country, the
robber of her prosperity and the murder
er of her peace. He is perfectly willing
to take the oath, and would like to join
a regiment in the Federal army in w hich
thieving was popular. ;

Ah, hero is a company who come like
the Giheonites of old to Joshua, with
ancient garments and clouted shoes on
their feet, evidently from sonic distant
region where Uncle Sam's commercial
bcneUls have not extended. Secession
has drained tho stores dry, and goods
have uot been seen in that vicinity for a
long twelve month. "Haven't done nolh
in', Guv'ner." 'Only jincd the Jam
1)avis Home Guards, but never font nary
time." Three or fuiir speak at onre, and
each one seems bent on making as long an
explanation as was made by the incorri
gible witness in the celebrated case of
Cousin Sally Dillard. Their story bids
fair to consume the whole forenoon, when
the Governor, whoso time is too valuable
to be spent iu listening to long stories, by
a few peremptory questions succeeds, at
last, in finding out that one wants a
quarters, worth of coffee, another a few
pounds of nails, and tho third, and larg
est purchaser, two) bushels of salt! Of
course theirreqnest isgranted with a look

of mingled amusement and vexation,
which Hits like a shadow over the face of
tho Governor, when another personage
walks forward for an interview. He is a
well-dresse- well-fe- rubicund gentle
man, whose name is coupled with various
transactions which have a most unsavory
odor in the nostrils of loyalty. He ap
pears surprised that ho has been Bum

nioned to appear here, and asks the re a

sou. Ho is told that he is suspected of
being disloyal and is required to take
the oath of allegiance. He seems aston
ished, and says that he is willing to bo a
law-abidi- citizen but has aina'-iitiov-

'satiiile? about takisyr tho oath. The
Governor hints that such eonscien
tioiis scruples aro like conscientious
scruples about being honest, and that a

man whoso conscience does not reproach
him for acts of treason, ought not to pro

fess to entertain scruples about taking
(he oath of loyalty. However, anything
to oblige our portly, well fed friend, so for
fear a conscience of so exquisitely nice
a texture, might be blown to pieces by a
zephyr boiiio summer evening, he is con
veynd by an ollicer lo a certain spacious
edifice west ol the Capitol, within
whose secluded cloisters, shut out from
the contamination of the w icked world
the happy possessor of the aforesaid con
science, may spend his days iu sifting
points of casuisty. Such consciences
as his arc far too frequently met w ilh in
these degenerate days of this liepublie
when tho moral vision ot many seems
purblind, and liight and WrongIonor and
liishunor, are strangely perverted terms.
We look upon the multitude, w ho smitteu
with fearful fn nzy desecrate to the altar
of patriotism and ask in amazement if
loyalty is nn empty delusion and vice
and virliii) mere phantoms of the brain
Lnough of moralizing, for into the chain
bor walks a slave, the evil genius who
iolioHs i'ne fooisieps of ntirronniry with
an aspect of mingled foreboding and sor-

row, now walling sadly as though bearing
in his bogoin an ninitlei able sorrow, and
inw striding ineiiai ingly along like the
fearful spectre of lUonysius. . The slave J

No oilier nation that ever lived knows
the meaning of that terrible word as do
we the children of the struggling, bleed-

ing, betrayed 1,'epublic of the West, lie
casts a leaifiil sha low ovw the laud as

he walks along, and flings a gloom liku

that of an eclipse across the brightest
port inn of the western nation. He conns
like the threatening Hi brew prophet to
the pompous Court of the Nile. He comes

an unhidden and unwelcome guest, like
B.vNiro'i ghost to the banquet of the
Thane of Cawdor. He is tho skeleton at

tho r.gypti.ni feast, the rprclre of tho

liAiiiited house. He is omnipresent, and
there is no gathering on mart, in jmhlio

council, in holy temple, in school-room- ,

in forum, or in Ihe army, where his sable
form is not the most conspicuous of all,
although the most unwelcome. Hut e

are in a icvirio o.tiu. The slave tills
his blory in a few word : l,ii mo-o- r lias
iiiH'jl, and has come to limit him or
mutii hoily cIhh to take care of liiiu! A

litctal fulfilment of .Ikhn 1!.vmoi I'll'b

prophet y! The master joined the rebel

1

army or a guerrilla band, or else, fearing
an arrest, fled South, not knowing whither
or wherefore particularly, and tho ser
vants aro left uncared for and without
food or clothing. 8uch cases occur al

most daily. The negro departs after
some disposition of him has been made,
and is met at, the door by a master who
has just returned from an absence of se
veral months in the South, where he has
been on a voyage of exploration in search
of certain " Lost Itirhts," an article in
grrat request in tho Slave Slates, it would
seen from the numerous anxious inqui-
ries made after it, but as difficult to find
as the Nor th west passage or the exact
location of a rainbow. Ho wants the
Governor to send out a posse of soldiers
to help to catch a fugitive negro. He
hates the Federal Government, and thinks
it ought to be destroyed, and says that
there is no such Government, and nobody
ought to pay any attention to it that
il is so weak it can't do anything or
hurt anybody, and that it is stealing'every
b'jdy's.slavts and violates theConstitution
and be would scorn to acknowledge such

government because it won't protect
him, and therefore he demands as a con-

stitutional right, that it shall send ont
soldiers to catch his runaways. This
man a few months since gave a thousand
dollars to tho Confederate army, besides
a couple of good horses, and has too
much regard for his conscience to take
tho oath of allegiance. His sympathies
are with the South he can't help that
but he insists that this does not relieve
the Federal government from the duty of
protecting him. This conscientious man
is marched out under an escort of two
soldiers, with rjgly looking bayonets.
Presently half a dozen plain, sturdy, de
cent looking citizens, apparently inde
pendent farmers, present themselves.
Homo of them, perhaps all, have been
forced to fly from their houses and fauii
lies by rebel marauding bands. On has
had his barn burned, two or three have
had their cotton fired, others fine horses
stolen, and others teams impressed by
the dreaded guerrillas. ' They have trav
elled fifty or sixty miles in coming here,
going on s, and sleeping at night
in the woods, or in a thicket, as though
they were travelling through a wilder-

ness instead of a civilized land. They
want authority to raise a company for

protection, and arms and equipments. It
is readily granted, and now woe to the
luckless freebooter, who falls into their
hands! An agitated individual enters
and asks pcrmision to whisper a word
in the Governor's car, in a corner. He

saw ten thousand guerrillas last night,
commanded by Mono as, marching on

Nashville, each man with a six pounder
on his shoulder. Ho was chased ten
miles, and shot at repeatedly but forlu
nately escaped injury. And then comes
a spy, and a smuggler, and a rebel kid
napper who claims to be trustee over all
the negroes of runaway rebel masters,
and a hang dog looking villain who has
been recruiting for a guerrilla troop, and
a parson who has been working like a
beaver in (he pulpit and out of it, for

Juki'. Davis bastard government, but
thinks it is sinful for a "citizen of the
Kingdom of Heaven," to do anything for

the support of tho Federal government.
Two or three petty officers have clashed
together, and come to get their disputo
settled, and are followed by twenty ap
plicants for offices of various grades.

But hero comes a woman clad in rusty
black, with a haggard, and sorrowful
face, leading several ragged and forlorn
looking children, and behind her comes
several other sisters in distress. Her
husband was a poor laborer, whom the
war threw out of work. While filled
with despair as ho looked upou his little
household, and saw the wolf famine star
ing them in the face, with fieicoly glar
ing eyes, a wealthy merchant, doing bus
iness in a five story palace, told him that
il he would join tho rebel army he
would support his family. The poor
man was loyal, but affection for his wife
and children overcame his loyalty and
he enlisted and fell oa the fatal field of
Shiluh. The promised aid was never giv
en, of course, for he who will betray his
country will betray an individual : and
the disturbed and weeping mother im
plores relief from the authorities. Alas,
such applicants are painfully numerous

file s us, who havo we here? Half-- a

dozen silks, and tremendous curls and
artificials, come sweeping and rustling
into tho room like an army, bent on tak
ing a battery by storm. They certainly
came ?o give commands, or reprimands,
for there is not any of the air of peti-

tioners in this bevy of females. A hasty
glance at the faces of this new group,
recalls very vividly some of the faces
occasionally seen on the platform at a
Woman's liights Convention. A friend
whispers in our eara that several of them
are Yankee school ma'ams who have turn-

ed s, and can now devour more
blazing aulphur thau the great Hubert
Houdin himself. The spokeswoman tells
tho.Oovcrnor very curtly that they wish
to call on the parson whom he has just
sent to the 1'eniteiitiary, and carry him
something to at ; it is three o'clock and
the poor man has not had a mouth-
ful to rat since dinner! The articles are
absolutely necessary for the existence of

j this re bid Omkiiiosk, and consist, in
part, of two broiled chickens, covered
with a miniature sccesh tlag, several
glasses of jellied, and a bottle of wiue,
tine carries a larie'boijue t tied with red
and white ribbon, and a hi- - pound-cake- ,

ornamented with a blue rosette in the

center. They are informed that as there
is a supply of substantial food furnished,
their gilts are wholly unnecessary, and
that their interview would only disturb
the holy man's devotiuus. Heavens, what
Hashing eyes and upturned noses, and

how the silken Sounces snap, like whip
cords, as the matrons wheel on their heels
and vanish through the door! w0b, the
monster!" "The fiend!" "The brute!"
"The unfeeling-- wretch!" "Oh. I know
dear brother 11 will die I know ho
will if he don't get some of my sweet
pickle!" "Just think of it a whole
half a day without any broiled chicken !

Yes, they mean to starve him, and to
think that that Nero wouldn't lrtns take
dear brother Ii a few absolute neces-

saries !" And the afflicted delesation.
weeping like the sorrowful procession of
Trojan dames, who thronged the temples
during the Biego of their city, repair to
a neighboring house to console themselves
with the food prepared for the martyred
priest, and soon forget their sorrow in
discussing the chickens, oysters, ducks
wine, custards, pastries, sher
bet, pickles, cold ham, and other articles
wbich would have made a Friar Tuck
himself lick his chops, but which the
Christian Divines of the Penitentiary are
forbidden to taste.

Ah, here enters a weather beaten trav
man, who receives a hearty wel- -

come. He is an old and valued friend.
ho has rnn the rebel gauntlet all the

way from East Tennessee, and brings
many a tale of thrilling interest and

leart-rendin- g sorrow from the land whoso
loyalty and fidelity shall brighten iu
history and song as the years of time
roll onward. Perhaps he tells how a fa
ther was dragged by a Churchweix from
his bod and shot at midnight, while
the wild-woo- d the shrieks of
his wife and daughters, and tho laugh
ter of his rebel assassins. Perhaps he
tells how gome manly form pined away
and died in a loathsome prison.

"Strong in kU frame, aad of a mood
Which, gtut ibe world la war hai tlood

And nrr'ahril in theforemoal rank
With Joy : but mil In chulni lo tln ;

tin aplrit vt ilhuind wiili their oluuk.
lie aa a hunter f the hllli,

lUd followed there the tie r and woll ,

To bim llila dungeon waa a flutf
And ft tiered feet the worst of ilia."

Yes, but let ns remember that
''When Frendom'a eon to fnttem am eoufiued

Tu fet. era, and Ibe dump vault's dayloaa gloom
Their country couquetfi with teir mirtj rdnm

And Fnwiom'a fame tluda Iiikh on every wind.'

'Tis sunset, and the cloudless splendor
of departing day falls like a blessing
from on high, on the surrounding amphi
theatre of hills and the landscape trem
bles with the rapture of love. As we
look out from the Capitol, the serene
beauty of nature, invites the 'jaded and
over-burden- and saddened spirit to
como forth and drink in refreshment and
repose from the charming prospect. But
the temptation, sweet as it is, must not
be yielded to, for the toils of the day
are yet unfinished, and tho ante-roo-

iB thronged ' with visitors, all eager
ly awaiting an opportunity to speak
with the Governor. Thus, day after day
wears away, and the incessant routine
of work seems like the never-endin- g toil
of Svscii'Uub, whose doom it waa to roll
to the summit of a hill a vast rock, which
ever kept rebounding and rolling back to
the valley. And what is there to sustain
and strengthen him who is thus immers
ed in the cares of Stato? More than
twenty centuries ago, the Roman Senate,
under tho guidance of their Consul,
Cicero, passed the famous decree :

" Xequid detriment! rqmUua tapiut."
"Li:r the Revubuc buffer no motiii- -

munt."

Does not this immortal decree linger yet
around every capital wlicro patriots are
gathered in the dark hour of our Repub
lic, and inspire their hearts to brave toil,
suffering, calumny, persecution and death
itself, for tho salvation of that country
which is the laf t citadel of freo govern
ment and the last hope of freedom ?

Again we proclaim this sublime decree
President in the chair of Washington,
Congresr ta the National Council Cham
bcr, Governors in tho Capitols of your
respective States, Soldi ers, in battle-lin- e,

or fort, or on lonely picket, and you, O

people of th is mighty nation, "Lkttii
RtrUllMC SUFFKR NO DKTRIHENT !"

Impoutant Statement. Mr. Edmund
KiUKt'rt paper in tho Continental Munihly,
(since collected into a volume) uuder the;

title "Among tho Tines," have attracted
a great deal of interest from the impor-

tant statements claimed to be based on

actual knowledge concerning organized
associations among the blacks. On this
subject, the Tribune say s :

Very much has been said by the press
anil tltei Tmt.lif in eof.ew. -- - -- -v

lion of the author of "Among the l'mea,"
that there exists suiting the Southern
blacks a secret and wide spread organi-
sation which has able leaders, and whoSJ
ultimate object is Freedom. This Benti-mon- t,

though generally credited, has been
questioned by certain Northern secession
journals.

We are authorised by tho writer of
the book to say that he has given in
"Among the Tines" but a tithe of thu
tuWe truth in his poHHrgdion in regard
to that organization. That while he has
in that woik introduced only a single
leader, he has penmuil knowledge of over
twenty, and has the names and resi-
dences of over tlve hundred, who can con-
trol, at the tap of a drum, Une hundred
Thousand able-bodie- d fighting men.

We havo heard slave owners in the
Cotton States years ago say that a "Ma-
sonic Institution," as they Urmedit, ex
isted among the uegrocs, by means of
which they rendered each other mutual
assistance in case of trouble. The exis-
tence of a secret society among the
blacks i generally believed by the
Southern public, though whether its pur-
pose be what is stated by Mr. Knme ws
are unable to Hay.

Tlie liulrcxhl J. urnul catimale the val- -
u of railinail invtntiuni iu tho laat foitr
) ar, in this count rj alone, to Im-lr-

Luadtoa Uiinifiii ot Uullarl

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION!
HAIU'.Kn H'N.niFRN ran ham tllr BuinlTD'S' a Hark r cvllrcia.l. an.l IVn-k-

ruri-.- l rTiua iill. 4atil,s, rillinc al tlw
Naliooul tlaliu Jg-iir- Nn. :W (lirrr SlfWt, tip
SUIrn. illjr W If

iiKAft rnon
NEW YORK to LIVERrOOL.

TIIK 8TKMS1IIP

OK EAT EASTERN,
W Airta Fatum, Commanatr,

Will I distpatrhnl
T row !.iTariKT.. f'a- New Task-

Calling ut Uiiiwiiatiian, Stnrtlay Jutv ?e.
KrttuoUv, ..., Auirual i; Tile lay, Sjonlr S
W.lnrla, , .,.lMolr 1 saoiri1:ir, M.lrr
Tuaaday, .. . No stnlwr IS Thtirftdaj, .. lhvmlr 11

Tlil mnrnlSeent attlp having; trtri,1 hnwi1f an.
HMllst tur apMil, 11W) u. roiuf.irt (aaallrkni'M

iiuk unknown on inuiril), t tri.naty rertininiamliHl
aa Ilia niimt eligible rnniavanra for paK'uarta,

naT
From $'.'5 In tt.'tt na.-- beilli. iirmnlin 1,1 ft,- -

attiialion, an.l c..nin...,UO,u cf lln- - Kut.. Houma, all
liai in,; tha an.a ro llir In lh Saloon, ami In re.
(rar.l u nttalft anil atteiulanra, tiit of Mpartintnta
f. r fainilii may ba viiKagad liy ii. inl aftiarmmt.

1CKKTS Kon TIIK VOTAGK lo an.t from LIVKR
POOI.ata VAKIC ANII A I1ALK.

fVnanta asi'miiiyiiiit lauwhnu, an.l clillilraa
uudxr li ynara of a, lialf fire ; iulanla hr.

BtcoNO CABl.
Stale room Ixrthn, uirala furniAhaU it aaiwrata la-

t!e ...... a?,)
Titian iiAaiM.

Intrrnii'rilatr. Flat n,n.in i4i.n,n found will.
hetltlmir, table, uienioa, ntel good uhBtan.

tial fund h , :
ITBKaAkiJC.

With mnitrlor aroommi.latlona, ......finrar.n .y the lln-e- l Kaxtarn, o and ulir llio ir.n
f the Uth or September, alll be advanced 16 lercent.
Karh paaxMiirrr allowed SO rulilc feat of luuur

An elrlence I VitrHu on board.
tar t and paixege, ai.ly to

IIIAS. A WlltTSKV,
At the offl.e, Mo. 2ii Broadway, N Y.
IIOWI ANOA AsflNWAI.I.', A,.,.,,M.

Jnly tit, lSCi till e. la.

TENNESSEE BRANCH
or THk

IlillOilil CUILl AGEHCY

HARVEY, COLLINS & BRACE,
WASHINGTON, d, c.

CHARLES II. GREEN, Agent,
No. 33, Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn.

"' --TITfl .to K NOV rraoteK jwultar fr I In
a aucreamui JiroieTuooli and Mltleluent of

etfelmt the General Government f EVKRT
Iu conductor, haTlnj had aereral

yeara' experience In the management of rlaluie tie
fore CougroM, the Court of Clalme, and the Eiet a
live Doa rtmentt at Washington, and beluf thor
oughly acijuaiuted and fumiliar with Ibe lawi and

'rer.elstioiu governing their adjustment,
Particular attention will be given to cases m U'iig

ont of tin) preeent war, Including tbe acrouutu of
Htaten, rontnicforn, and niabnraing Ottlcera of tbe
War and Nnvy IVpartineuu, and for ''Collect
tnet milling, and Organlilng Vol- -
UMteera," the reimbursement of which i author
l&'d bjrun act ar CVinitrcnii; CLAIMS FOB INDEM-
NITY TOR I'ltlVATK PROPERTY TAKKN KOIt

rrni.ic ise, on for damages to such
i'UOPKHTY, for Lionel loil In the avrvice, and fir
villltarr lajr l'enatoua, and llonntjr
Land.

We give Hicpii1 attention to proutirliig Pen
Ions, Itountles, etc., accruing to Koldieri

whe haia been wounded, contracted di euer, or tho
tamille nt mieh aa havo died, or been killed while In
the dlacharge of Ikeir line ofdi'tr aa auch during th
present war..

.eclat car will alio bo given to claims which
have been heretofore Hejeeteii or Snepended
by the Hepartmentaor aueflclently managed

'roiiipt attention alae given to the collection of
Qiiarlcrinaiter',1 KecetpW given for rroperly taken
for the use of ihe Army, to arranging Acconuta with
and collecting Claims ay.iluat the Qiiartoruiaiter's IV
purtturnt.

All ClalmH placed io our hands receive our Prompt
Personal Attention, theroby securing many
which, In the bands of an Attorney at auy distaut
point, frequently prove nnsucceNsfiii.

Aside from Una decided advantage, (,nr daily Inter
course w ith all the Ieirtruema enables us Iu most
canoe to obtain decisions much more speedily than
where all communication and other necessary detail
must lie conducted through the mails.

To this end, we solicit you to forward to us any or
all cases of "in h character you may from time to time
have presented, and, as Is our cuitnm, wo will fur
nlh you wllh till the nn csuirr blauki, and, when
required, Instructions.

N'o cliHin made In any cae miles successful.
Ad.lross: fllAKI KS II. UltKKS,

No, lift rherry Htr.-et- .

Nashville, Tenn

ie c r i; u i: i v i:
lion. RlCRAkO Wam.ai u. ...Major of Washington

City.
" B. B. KaiM ii . tlommbrtioiK-- of Public

Hull. line,,.
' GwioM J. Hail ..Trie, Pa.

" TliOMArfll V iokilnci... ...Philailclrd.ia, I'n.
" C. II. O atts . . Warren,
o KlOAH llABIIIT . . Krie, "
11 Wltl-lA- llftN'MMOft ....Oo amor of Ohio.
" JiMAU M. l.ri'AS ... , Illinois.
" Cusai s B. HoAati.... ,.. Waterlown, N. Y.

t'apt. W. W. Hoiiiii ...Kile, l'a.
W . T. At o. , . . .. Hankers Washington,

v. I..
Wli. P. SlUTTAi k F.sil.... . .Meadvllie Pa.
SAMi r.i. A. loan, Es...., . .I'liic ago, lllmois,
Coby KAanora, liar) ..'Mi Haute, In. I.
II. A. I'OWKLI., ksq ....Clnciniinti, Ohio.
VV. A .1. W. KunWIK
(ten. ktt aaiv Wiiai.iln..., ..San Ki .iik I.e., C
John 11 II ivvas, Ksq . , . Aurora, iiol.
A. F. llas,, K.i . Nebraska, N. T.
W. it. Il.awv, ..Omaha l itv, N. T.
II. .ii. 8 (I. LlAll st ...IVru. N. T.
tmaias P.t'Boauv, Ksq. ..Hetloit. Ml. II.
Thomas nl. Wnaoa, Ilsi)' .. New italtllliere, 111. b.
WailisiiA Jsn'osoe ...Keoittik, loua.
W. I) BiAcsnrai, Kaq ..Kansas Ternl.ii v.
II lit anaiiToN, if at Co.. i; 4i i tlroalw a y, N. Y,
Uoaaas, IUasman a llaAU ;i., j4 and jiV si St

I'ol.p, Jr New Yolk
tliaiosa A lioietic ...l' Wsrreu sirn t, N Y.
JcaoMBll. Hits, Esq... ..ies-at- i st, ioi., all st

Nw Vols.
I. K. llts st ar, t:i ...tin llroadwav, N. Y.
Woliah i'cairi, fcq.. . ..Hai Fulton street N. V.
I UAal.AH Fol. ILsq . . .Cincliiiiso, Ohio.
JtmiC. i.iiH.i, K'.... ....Cov iuglon, K y.
AlABcceA. Flseil, fc.q.. .. JJs)si ,lio, hy.

jiil)'.ii-ly- .

Preserving; Kettlea,
Biais end Enamelled, for sale by

July zu WM. I, YON

BACON
F. r sale. .,w, by WM. I.YOW

July UK.

CHARLES JI. GREEN
I NT FUR Til k COM tiTIDN 'F (I.AlMSAt. AUAiN-- r nit; t;. h. .uvt:HNMii.NT.

unit e, !Mo. a III 1111V ftl lll Kl ,

ll Malrs,

NEW MUSIC.

(OMI-- ' CAMP HOVt ti.d ( llOlil'.-- , ttiil. hVNKW lii t lb on I if'Lxtiatr puuk iii prlbl:
iuii k.dil I'Aju I hf w nl by nin tu mu) jj i t ol tlm

coiuiiry, uu rot jpi ui lb c ut iu tutu,.
HUM H ;

Imi ir tin- tm by Wllhkiu IU
in Luokiii iur linn f ton.,

I Vaiic,lii, fi aj.tl Cli'ifin...
Th AUi'l-.i'- ur I'te Suid.rr'i brti otlil

tM ALltllllt 11 lav.
Jukult, or Waniaaii:rti lij varlittl'Mtt.
tokivi-- I nf fuiftA bruiiAut, kud ai d lUculu-- .y

C. T. UEAUMAN,
s I MUM IMKI.KT,

Huinwiwr to C. I). JIIUNHOM.
July 1 u.

Hay, Corn and Bran!
A(sl Iuh m ell l or ii,
exnl Ulirai rttu,
KIM M,t kiilas llr,fi .,1. Xr j K kt'MT,

'Mor to M. A I ASUISSI 4 tu ,

U.Us street utti vl rlriasd.
Ja'yl-dl- sa.

Wanted to Hiro,
A Ci.Knt XX)K. WAHIIKK, unit

IlWJ.Nli.1'
Cuune at IL. M 0Xa. U.

GRIFFITH &PARS0MS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
AND WHOI.IMALK PKAI.CRS IS

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Dunn) i;i:i:f,... -

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

MiOlLI)i:iS,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs,

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

SO.VPS, CANDLES,

MACKER K Li ,

Whitcflsh, Herrings,

HIIOOMH. lIUOKKTri,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

C1GA1.S, TOUACCO,
"

CANDIES, Fill ITS, WISES,

ROBACK BITTERS,
S littler.1 Ooodi of all Kind.,

Aud many uluei aiUclea arrlln( dally. Jiuicliaaed
tur Cash, and (old al small jr dlt.

l.'lill Mill H't.

(iHlFFlTU lAl.SOSS,
N.i 7 IDliWIK FT., NASIIVII.l K, TEN V

July lit am.

STEAYED OR STOLEN.
lilGHT JIAV IIOHHK,

,rv AIUH'T 16 Imudt lilgh wlilt sjxst ot) h
2iTlt'l.i "n't lirnniird "W ' io tin hmiMtr

)ln t ftim liuill mm Initt t. tn ImraivH.
Any m .tiii rt'lui ntiiir Utm .i M't. 21 NorOi
ttiet, will ba IllHTitl.y ruvtnr l l.

J. T. R .

Ju'y IH t. CVtl. ctun m tttid I i;g '2ml Tni

NOT1CM,
Nashville Merchants I

N ronsotnnri nf III IOI IsVU-- K An.) NAMI
VII l.tb ..AII.K(IAI) riot rut iMvitiM M rf

Mit, tlt frtiitititi rtiiiHitcn'! ta Ihfiu, tr Amnt j, lit
bt . (a ih la city until tlm road (i( n , lin u
will liiMiifilii.toly fti witil Ut var iMiN 'tmn unrt,
Kr;gltHr4iiM'Kiif (o T. ft! . Jb , Afvul L. N. 11. H.,

rtiiii'tlj' altootlt tl to.

T. TSL ERWIN, Agont
July In 31. Al 1JUISVII.I.E, Ky

PARSON BROWNLOW
IN THE

New Yorlt "Weekly !

nHK pu' lln It r.ir-trull- Itifurtutd (hnt lh I'm
X priuUiiii uf Ut

NEW YORK WEEKLY
liuv t th trvu;ri nf th.tt iuiout plrli ml
well kuiVD hJiit T niiciff ditiir,

WILLIAM 0. BROWNLOW,
bUr ktuiwo M

PARSON BROWNLeOW,
tu wrli for tb

NEW YORK WKEKLY.
Numlxr Ono of the

PARSON BROWNLOW PAPERS
. WIM. BR REAI'T IN

TIIK NKW YOUK WEKKLY
O J'' T II IH V KKK.

H is ai ltlau Willi all the force and vigor i harm ler
Islic uf lLa neiel'tated

fiunanu rAiisu!.,
at'e n.iuly. uitlt4eli , .atritlc aud fearlesi euurss
in A .si teiine'-M- , lias reitdeird Ins name as faui'liai
as tioueeltwl.l wui Is all over he iv uulry, and end.ai
ed tilm Ui eiery luvei ol ctril aud lehtfioiia hbsri)

Till kliltlKS UF AllIk'l.K't K.NOWM AS

Tho Parson Brownlow Paper
HI b M)Mihfd iMi j b wrk rtf)ltuly Ifttl.tcoU

iiiiiatt oi ill h,rUMt orUttlscb lUid uU'ty py- - tt
Till: NEW YOItK WEEKLY.

(r Lot every true Patriot In
th Land road them.
rOU SALE BY EVEltY KEW.1 ACiLNT

Jul 14, ISMA

ri'BLIC SUIOOLS.

ri'KAt.JILKM diit tiii iit'iAil ti in tin r Kb lit K l,Wi,
J ft. id io l.ftvM tt'A lrsuly OJ llt-- if J.IlllClilJOI.

with tu t ta f intnlut, mt rm uniii 4$ w9riii(, aii,. aiH'u Vi aoui iu- tr uf tUm
- lut il in ur U lb tiutn.riitbd4.'i,i, u at bv i rf It.
16(1 in iI.

j. I. ivricPi.,.'!
u ytt-'- l I' 'HI f .sl4

A rJMALL rJUM OF JIONEY.
st Oansr nan hare II, bjr descrlt.iuf asiiie and

X Ing lor Ibia alverliseuient.
U. ANI'KKSHW,

J..I 11. Inoi i ho a.i HfJ si

Water Tax
Is berenr au Ui u...n.''i"til iUr UsNOTC'ic thai II. e lime l ' ui' ol n tUe Risl

s i asvutlia ul bsa eiors.l, au I uul se II.
Coifie torwatd lorllieilli aiol II aiu Im, m r Uul
la lot by law and sli .1 of weler. 1 i. Ue al
II,. Louevl jie otn llw I W J. u. , .v., y o.

It OaHKt.ll,
IKales Tss Cwilevl.vr.

tule-dlu- i b


